
 

 
Waitrose stock number 
 

 
578937 

 
Name 
 

 
A Taste of Cartwright & Butler Hamper 

 
Net quantity 
 

 
1 

 
Manufacturer’s name and address 
 

 
Moordale Foods Ltd 
Unicorn House 
Broad Lane 
Gilberdyke 
East Yorkshire 
HU15 2TS 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 
Contents (refer to following sheets for 
individual product information) 
 

 
1. Strawberry Preserve 
2. Caramelised Onion Chutney 
3. Butter Shortbread 
4. Cheese Wafers with Honey & Mustard 
5. Salted Caramel Biscuits 

 

 

Disclaimer  

Please note that whilst we take every care to ensure the product information displayed on our 

website is correct, product recipes are regularly changed and this may affect nutrition and allergen 

information therefore you should always check product labels and not rely solely on the information 

presented here.  

If you require specific advice on any Waitrose branded product, please contact Customer Support on 

0800 188884 or email customersupport@waitrose.co.uk. For all other products, please contact the 
manufacturer.  

This information is supplied for personal use only. It may not be reproduced in any way whatsoever 

without the prior consent of Waitrose Limited nor without due acknowledgement.  

  

  

  

  



 

Product name 
C&B Salted Caramel Biscuits 
 

Product description 

These sophisticated biscuits are elegantly delicious. Lovely with 

a nice cup of earl grey tea, we’ve also been known to crumble 

them over plain vanilla ice cream.  

Ingredients including allergens in                           
bold 

Flour (wheat flour, calcium, iron, niacin, thiamine), salted butter 

(28%) (milk), sugar, butterscotch crisp (5%) (soft dark brown sugar, 

glucose (wheat), salted butter (milk), natural flavouring), salt, natural 
flavouring, salt, raising agent: ammonium bicarbonate. 

May contain statements 
May also contain nuts, egg, mustard, oat, sesame and soya. 

 

Net quantity 200g 

Country of origin UK 

Storage instructions 
Once opened store in a cool, dry place, in an airtight container.  

Instructions for use   

Manufacturer’s name and address 

Moordale Foods Ltd 
Unicorn House 
Broad Lane 
Gilberdyke 
East Riding of Yorkshire 

HU15 2TS 

Nutrition labelling: Typical value  Per 100g Per 20g serving 

energy 2043kj 409kj 

energy 489kcal  98kcal 

fat 25.1g 5g 

of which saturates 15.6g 3.1g 

carbohydrate 61.0g 12.2g 

of which sugars 29.9g 5.9g 

fibre 1.9g 0.4g 



protein 4.6g 0.9g 

salt 1.1g 0.2g 

Servings per pack 10 

Contains alcohol N 

Contains artificial flavours N 

Contains artificial colours N 

Suitable for vegans  N 

Suitable for vegetarians Y 

Disclaimer 
 
Please note that whilst we take every care to ensure the product information displayed on our website is 
correct, product recipes are regularly changed and this may affect nutrition and allergen information 
therefore you should always check product labels and not rely solely on the information presented here. 
 
If you require specific advice on any Waitrose branded product, please contact Customer Support on 0800 
188884 or email customersupport@waitrose.co.uk. For all other products, please contact the manufacturer. 
 
This information is supplied for personal use only. It may not be reproduced in any way whatsoever without 
the prior consent of Waitrose Limited nor without due acknowledgement. 

 

  



Product name 
C&B Caramelised Onion Chutney 
 

Product description 

An award winning sweet red onion chutney, great with 

cheeses and oat cakes. A mixture of sweet and sour flavours 
blending with the crunch of onion, perfect with warmed 

goat's cheese or heaped on top of mozzarella tarts.  

It is lovingly prepared in a Kilner type jar which you can use 
time and again for storing foods that require an airtight seal.  

Ingredients including allergens in                           
bold 

Onions (37%), Sugar, Malt Vinegar (From Barley), Apples, 
Dates,  Mustard Flour, Salt, Chilli Powder.   

May contain statements May Contain Traces of nuts 

Net quantity 250g 

Country of origin UK 

Storage instructions 
Refrigerate after opening and consume within 28 days  

Instructions for use   

Manufacturer’s name and address 

Moordale Foods Ltd 

Unicorn House 
Broad Lane 

Gilberdyke 
East Riding of Yorkshire 
HU15 2TS 

Nutrition labelling: Typical value  Per 100g Per 5g Serving 

energy 788kj 398.4kj  

energy 185kcal  9.25kcal 

fat 0.2g 0.01g 

of which saturates 0g 0g 

carbohydrate 46.8g 0g 

of which sugars 45.6g 0g 

fibre 1.1g 0g 



protein 1.0g 0.05g 

salt 0.2g 0.01g 

Servings per pack 20 

Contains alcohol N 

Contains artificial flavours N 

Contains artificial colours N 

Suitable for vegans  Y 

Suitable for vegetarians Y 

Disclaimer 
 
Please note that whilst we take every care to ensure the product information displayed on our website is 
correct, product recipes are regularly changed and this may affect nutrition and allergen information 
therefore you should always check product labels and not rely solely on the information presented here. 
 
If you require specific advice on any Waitrose branded product, please contact Customer Support on 0800 
188884 or email customersupport@waitrose.co.uk. For all other products, please contact the manufacturer. 
 
This information is supplied for personal use only. It may not be reproduced in any way whatsoever without 
the prior consent of Waitrose Limited nor without due acknowledgement. 

 

  



 

Product name 
C&B Butter Shortbread 
 

Product description 

Proper shortbread made the traditional way with flour, sugar 

and lashings of butter, a triumph of simplicity in an over-

complicated world. These shortbreads crumble to perfection 
and are the ideal pick-me-up with a cup of tea. 

Ingredients including allergens in                           
bold 

Flour (Wheat Flour, calcium, iron, niacin, thiamine), Salted 

Butter (Milk) (33%), Sugar, Demerara Sugar, Corn flour, Milk 
Powder. 

May contain statements 
May also contain egg, Manufactured in a nut environment. 

 

Net quantity 200g 

Country of origin UK 

Storage instructions 
Once opened store in a cool, dry place, in an airtight container.  

Instructions for use   

Manufacturer’s name and address 

Moordale Foods Ltd 

Unicorn House 
Broad Lane 
Gilberdyke 
East Riding of Yorkshire 
HU15 2TS 

Nutrition labelling: Typical value  Per 100g Per 20g serving 

energy 2135kj 427kj 

energy 510kcal  102kcal  

fat 26g 5.2g 

of which saturates 16g 3.2g 

carbohydrate 63g 12.6g 

of which sugars 29g 5.8g 



fibre 1.3g 0.26g 

protein 5.5g 1.1g 

salt 0.48g 0.1g 

Servings per pack 10 

Contains alcohol N 

Contains artificial flavours N 

Contains artificial colours N 

Suitable for vegans  N 

Suitable for vegetarians Y 

Disclaimer 
 
Please note that whilst we take every care to ensure the product information displayed on our website is 
correct, product recipes are regularly changed and this may affect nutrition and allergen information 
therefore you should always check product labels and not rely solely on the information presented here. 
 
If you require specific advice on any Waitrose branded product, please contact Customer Support on 0800 
188884 or email customersupport@waitrose.co.uk. For all other products, please contact the manufacturer. 
 
This information is supplied for personal use only. It may not be reproduced in any way whatsoever without 
the prior consent of Waitrose Limited nor without due acknowledgement. 

 

  



 

Product name 
C&B Cheese Wafers with Honey & Mustard 
 

Product description 
These crunchy cheese wafers are flavoured to perfection 
with the classic combination of sweet honey and sharp 
mustard. 

Ingredients including allergens in                           
bold 

wheat flour, vegetable margarine (palm oil, water, 

emulsifier: mono and diglycerides of fatty acids; citric 

acid), maltodextrin (from corn), cheese powder 

(6.2%)(cheese solids (milk), whey solids (milk), 

emulsifying salt, salt), honey/mustard seasoning 

(3.8%)(sugar, onion powder, garlic powder, salt, 

preservative: sodium diacetate, ginger powder, coriander, 
galangal, turmeric, cumin, fennel seed, mustard seed, 

licorice root, cayenne), mustard seed (2%), honey 

powder (1%), rice flour), egg powder, salt, honey, 

emulsifier: mono- and diglycerides of fatty acids, sorbitol; 

soya flour, raising agent: sodium bicarbonate, ammonium 

bicarbonate; pepper, colouring: betacarotene  

May contain statements May contain traces of nuts, peanuts and sesame seeds. 

Net quantity 75g 

Country of origin Netherlands 

Storage instructions 
Refrigerate after opening and consume within 28 days  

Instructions for use 
Once opened store in a cool, dry place, in an airtight container.  

Manufacturer’s name and address 

Moordale Foods Ltd 
Unicorn House 

Broad Lane 
Gilberdyke 

East Riding of Yorkshire 
HU15 2TS 

Nutrition labelling: Typical value  Per 100g Per 7.5g 

energy 2092kj 209.2kj  

energy 500kcal  50kcal 

fat 26g 2.6g 



of which saturates 2.8g 0.28g 

carbohydrate 56g 5.6g 

of which sugars 13g 1.3g 

fibre 1.5g 0.15g 

protein 9.0g 0.9g 

salt 2.9g 0.29g 

Servings per pack 10 

Contains alcohol N 

Contains artificial flavours N 

Contains artificial colours N 

Suitable for vegans  N 

Suitable for vegetarians Y 

Disclaimer 
 
Please note that whilst we take every care to ensure the product information displayed on our website is 
correct, product recipes are regularly changed and this may affect nutrition and allergen information 
therefore you should always check product labels and not rely solely on the information presented here. 
 
If you require specific advice on any Waitrose branded product, please contact Customer Support on 0800 
188884 or email customersupport@waitrose.co.uk. For all other products, please contact the manufacturer. 
 
This information is supplied for personal use only. It may not be reproduced in any way whatsoever without 
the prior consent of Waitrose Limited nor without due acknowledgement. 

 

  



 

Product name 
C&B Strawberry Preserve 
 

Product description 

A homemade favourite, strawberry jam is full of flavour. 

Produced using a homemade recipe using only the highest 

quality ingredients, our strawberries are field-grown for 

extra flavour and used liberally in our traditional preserve. 

Great on a fresh scone with clotted cream.  

It is lovingly prepared in a Kilner type jar which you can use 
time and again for storing foods that require an airtight seal. 

Ingredients including allergens in                           
bold 

strawberries, sugar, gelling agent (pectin), acidity regulator 

(citric acid). 

May contain statements 
May contain traces of nuts 

 

Net quantity 280g 

Country of origin UK 

Storage instructions 

Refrigerate after opening and consume within 28 days  

 

Instructions for use   

Manufacturer’s name and address 

Moordale Foods Ltd 
Unicorn House 

Broad Lane 
Gilberdyke 

East Riding of Yorkshire 
HU15 2TS 

Nutrition labelling: Typical value  Per 100g Per 25g serving 

energy 913kj 228kj 

energy 214kcal  54kcal 

fat 0.1g 0g 

of which saturates 0g 0g 

carbohydrate 56.6g 9.4g 



of which sugars 56.1g 14g 

fibre 0.6g 0.1g 

protein 0.3g 0.1g 

salt 0g 0g 

Servings per pack 11 

Contains alcohol N 

Contains artificial flavours N 

Contains artificial colours N 

Suitable for vegans  Y 

Suitable for vegetarians Y 

Disclaimer 
 
Please note that whilst we take every care to ensure the product information displayed on our website is 
correct, product recipes are regularly changed and this may affect nutrition and allergen information 
therefore you should always check product labels and not rely solely on the information presented here. 
 
If you require specific advice on any Waitrose branded product, please contact Customer Support on 0800 
188884 or email customersupport@waitrose.co.uk. For all other products, please contact the manufacturer. 
 
This information is supplied for personal use only. It may not be reproduced in any way whatsoever without 
the prior consent of Waitrose Limited nor without due acknowledgement. 

 

 


